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Dear Parents,
We value your input! As a parent of a child who receives Title I services in our school, you have
the right to give input about how the school district budgets and spends its Title I Parental
Involvement money. We also sent a parent copy of the survey home and posted the QR code on
the website for parents to provide feedback.
Parents stated:
1. They would like the school to provide supplemental materials to support their child’s
learning instruction at home.
2. Parents asked for activities to encourage parent engagement and volunteering in schools.
1. Parents asked for more workshops that focused on instruction and curriculum for their
children.
2. Parents would like to have workshops on how to collaborate and partner with the
community.
3. Parents also wanted more training to support advanced education.
4. Many parents wanted more personnel to support communication between school and
home.
We have $2,688.00 in the Title I Parental Involvement 1% budget. This year, given our parents’
request to use the money towards supplies and materials for the parent resource center,
workshops to teach parents how to assist their child with the Common Core Curriculum in order
to better support their learning at home. Also, how to effectively communicate with individuals
who work with their child. Additionally, we will offer creative activities that will parent
engagement and volunteering (e.g., Wrapping books for students during Suder’s Birthday
celebration, Breakfast with Dads, Muffins with Moms, Santa Shop, classroom teachers hosting
workshops with parents, etc.).

Vision Statement
The vision is to maintain a safe, secure environment in partnership with parents and community and provide opportunities for students to learn and develop to the fullest extent of their potential.
Mission Statement
The mission of Lillie E. Suder Elementary school is to be accountable for providing a globally competitive education that empowers students to achieve academic and personal goals and to become productive,
responsible citizens.
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2016 - 2017 Parental Involvement Budget
Supplemental materials to support
instruction at home
8%

Activities to encourage parent
engagement and volunteering in
schools
Workshops focused on instruction and
curriculum for your students

12%

16%
16%

Workshops on how to collaborate and
partner with the community
Training to support advanced
education for parents

15%
12%

21%

Personnel to support communication
between school and home.
Other Items

Parents agreed to how we plan to spend our 1% budget for the 2016 -2017 school year.

If you have further questions, please feel free to contact Suder Elementary School’s Parent
Liaison, at (770) 473-2820.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this very important survey.
Your feedback is greatly valued and sincerely appreciated.
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